
FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

800 West Railroad Street, Duluth, MN | 218-481-8888 | pierbresort.com

When is last call?
Last call for drinks is 11:15pm, and for music is 11:30pm. The reception must end at 11:45 pm, as we have guest rooms
above the ballroom and city noise ordinances.

Do you have a shuttle?
We have a complimentary shuttle for hotel guests, available on a first-come first-serve basis. It will bring guests to
Downtown Duluth, Canal Park area, and the airport. Call the Front Desk at 218-481-8888 to book your shuttle ride.

Can we check-in early?
We can never guarantee an early check-in due to unforeseen circumstances. Our check-in time is 4:00pm, and
check-out is 11:00am. Please call the Front Desk at 218-481-8888 to day of your arrival to see the earliest time you
can check-in.

Do you have free parking?
Yes! If we have parking monitors your guests staying with us will be allowed to park in the lot, and those attending
your wedding will be allowed in if they inform the attendant they are a guest of your wedding.

Do you accommodate dietary needs/concerns?
We most certainly do. Ask your wedding coordinator what options are for your guests, and they will work with our
Banquet Chef to meet your needs.

Are there meals for kids?
Kids meals are $10/child, and you can pick ONE of the following for the children at your wedding: cheese pizza,
cheeseburger and fries, chicken tenders and fries, grilled cheese and fries, PB and J with fries, or mac and cheese.

Do you have weather back-up?
We do! We move your event inside the ballroom. Guests will sit at their tables and enjoy your celebration as much
as they would on the deck.

Do you provide Day-of-Coordination?
We do not. We have a Banquet Team on site the day-of to manage the setup of our furniture and equipment and to
serve your food, but we do not have a coordinator to help run your wedding party's schedule for the day. We
recommend Northland Special Events or Pure Events to provide this service.

When can I get into the ballroom to decorate?
You are able to access the ballroom at 9:00am the morning of your wedding.



WEDDING        EVENT SPACESAND

800 West Railroad Street, Duluth, MN | 218-481-8888 | pierbresort.com

Whether you envision your perfect wedding indoors or outdoors, our view is undeniably
beautiful. Providing a naturally gorgeous backdrop for any wedding, Pier B Resort Hotel is
surrounded by the spectacular landscapes of Duluth’s hillside, Harbor and the iconic
Aerial Lift Bridge. From casual to formal, our full-service facility will break through to the
unexpected. If you can imagine it, we can deliver it. Choose our Ballroom and Harborside
Deck package for your larger wedding, or take in the stunning views from the Pilot House
for your more intimate wedding event.

Bayfront Ballroom
Floor-to-ceiling windows open this space up to
breathtaking views of the marina, Bayfront
Park, and the iconic Aerial Lift Bridge. This
3,400-square-foot wedding space can
accommodate up to 224 people at round
tables. It opens up to the Marina Deck and
6,000-square-feet of outdoor lawn space,
perfect for outdoor games or a cocktail hour.

Pilot House
For intimate wedding events, this room is ideal
for small wedding receptions, groom’s dinners,
or brunch with loved ones. Features
rustic décor and views of the harbor and
marina. It is 480 square feet and can
accommodate 22 people family style or 40
people restaurant style.

Rooftop Harborside Deck
With a gorgeous backdrop of the Duluth
Harbor and Aerial Lift Bridge, it is the perfect
space for intimate wedding ceremonies or for
small cocktail hours. The deck can
accommodate up to 230 people.

May-October: Friday or Sunday $2900  |  Saturday $3400
November-April: Friday or Sunday $1700  |  Saturday $1900

Ballroom and Harborside Deck Package

Full Day: $350  |  Half Day: $200
Pilot House Package



C O M M O D O R E ' S  W E D D I N G  P A C K A G E

St. Louis River Experience guests will receive a 10% discount.
800 West Railroad Street, Duluth, MN 55802  |  218-481-8888  |  pierbresort.com

Cocktail Hour - Displayed  or
Butler Passed Apps

Cucumber cups with wasabi shrimp slaw
Smoked salmon with dill cream cheese and
tomato relish on grilled focaccia bread
Beef tenderloin on crostini
Prosciutto wrapped asparagus with boursin
cheese
Artichoke dip (can NOT butler passed)
Fried ravioli with marinara sauce (can NOT be
butler passed)
 

Dinner

Top sirloin steak with demi glaze
Herb roasted chicken breast
Parmesan walleye
Chicken marsala
Maple ginger salmon
Braised short ribs
Pork tenderloin
Prime rib

Select up to 2 of the following plated entreés for
your group:

All plated meals include a house or caesar salad, seasonal
vegetable, and choice of starch.
 
Buffet option available for an additional $10 per person.

All prices are subject to a 20% service charge and applicable taxes.

$65 Per Person

Wedding Package Includes:
Banquet room furniture setup and tear down
On-site catering services, including banquet
servers, bartender, and 1 mobile bar
Indoor tables and chairs
Choice of black or white linen and napkins

Additional colors available upon request with
an up-charge

Bottle of champagne for the wedding couple to
toast
Cake cutting
18' x 20' dance floor
Wedding menu tasting event for 2 people
One night complimentary guest room for
wedding couple
Group room block with a variety of harbor and
city view guest rooms
Complimentary breakfast tickets for wedding
couple
Final wedding plan review prior to the wedding

Wedding Package
Enhancements:

Heaters
Additional bar
Pier B House Centerpieces (lanterns, candles,
terrariums, succulents, beach rocks, etc.)

Inquire about pricing



C A P T A I N ' S  W E D D I N G  P A C K A G E

St. Louis River Experience guests will receive a 10% discount.

800 West Railroad Street, Duluth, MN 55802  |  218-481-8888  |  pierbresort.com

Cocktail Hour - Displayed  or
Butler Passed Apps

Antipasto display or skewers
Caprese display or skewers
Garlic bread sticks
Bruschetta with olive tapenade

Dinner

Top sirloin steak with demi glaze
Herb roasted chicken breast
Parmesan walleye
Chicken marsala
Maple ginger salmon
Braised short ribs

Select up to 2 of the following plated entreés for
your group:

All plated meals include a house or caesar salad, seasonal
vegetable, and choice of starch.
 
Buffet option available for an additional $10 per person.

All prices are subject to a 20% service charge and applicable taxes.

$55 Per Person

Wedding Package Includes:
Banquet room furniture setup and tear down
On-site catering services, including banquet
servers, bartender, and 1 mobile bar
Indoor tables and chairs
Choice of black or white linen and napkins

Additional colors available upon request with
an up-charge

Bottle of champagne for the wedding couple to
toast
Cake cutting
18' x 20' dance floor
Wedding menu tasting event for 2 people
One night complimentary guest room for
wedding couple
Group room block with a variety of harbor and
city view guest rooms
Complimentary breakfast tickets for wedding
couple
Final wedding plan review prior to the wedding

Wedding Package
Enhancements:

Heaters
Additional bar
Pier B House Centerpieces (lanterns, candles,
terrariums, succulents, beach rocks, etc.)

Inquire about pricing



F I R S T  M A T E ' S  W E D D I N G  P A C K A G E

St. Louis River Experience guests will receive a 10% discount.

800 West Railroad Street, Duluth, MN 55802  |  218-481-8888  |  pierbresort.com

Cocktail Hour - Displayed Apps
Crudité of fresh vegetables with dill dip
Seasonal fresh fruit
Domestic cheese
Turkey pinwheels with herbed cream cheese

Dinner

Top sirloin steak with demi glaze
Herb roasted chicken breast
Parmesan walleye
Chicken marsala

Select up to 2 of the following plated entreés for
your group:

All plated meals include a house or caesar salad, seasonal
vegetable, and choice of starch.
 
Buffet option available for an additional $10 per person.

All prices are subject to a 20% service charge and applicable taxes.

$45 Per Person

Wedding Package Includes:
Banquet room furniture setup and tear down
On-site catering services, including banquet
servers, bartender, and 1 mobile bar
Indoor tables and chairs
Choice of black or white linen and napkins

Additional colors available upon request with
an up-charge

Bottle of champagne for the wedding couple to
toast
Cake cutting
18' x 20' dance floor
Wedding menu tasting event for 2 people
One night complimentary guest room for
wedding couple
Group room block with a variety of harbor and
city view guest rooms
Complimentary breakfast tickets for wedding
couple
Final wedding plan review prior to the wedding

Wedding Package
Enhancements:

Heaters
Additional bar
Pier B House Centerpieces (lanterns, candles,
terrariums, succulents, beach rocks, etc.)

Inquire about pricing



BEVERAGES       SPIRITSAND
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House......................................................................$5 
Call Brand............................................................$6 
Premium Brand................................................$7 
Domestic Beer..................................................$5 
Craft Beer.............................................................$6 
Import Beer........................................................$6 
House Wine by the Glass........................$8 
Call Wine by the Glass ...........................$10 
Premium Wine by the Glass ..............$12 
Soft Drinks (Pepsi products)...................$3 
 
House Wine (per bottle)....................... $28 
Call Wine (per bottle)...............................$28 
Premium Wine (per bottle)..................$38 
 
House Champagne (per bottle).......$28 
 
Keg Beer (per keg) 
Domestic Beer............................................$350 
Craft Beer.............................starting at $450 

Cash Bar (priced per drink)

Beverages and Spirits: Featured Bar Package: 
Bar by the Hour

House Brands
Domestic beer, house wine and house

brand drinks 

$12 per person for the first hour 

$7 for each additional hour

Call Brands
Domestic and crafted beer, 

house wine and call brand drinks 

$14 per person for the first hour 

$8 per person for each additional hour

Premium Brands
Domestic and import beer, premium 

wine and premium brand drinks 

$16 per person for the first hour 

$9 per person for each additional hour

Complete wine list available upon request. 
All hosted prices are subject to a 20% service 
charge and applicable taxes. Inquire about 
more Craft Beer Brand options.

Alcoholic Beverages*:
House Brand Bar
Whiskey - Windsor  

Scotch - Dewar's 

Vodka - Absolut 

Gin - New Amsterdam 

Rum - Bacardi 

Tequila - Sauza 

Domestic Beer - Budweiser, Bud Light, 

Coors Light, and Miller Light 

House Wine - Oxford Landing 

Cabernet and Chardonnay

Whiskey -  

Scotch -  

Vodka -  

Gin -  

Rum -  

Tequila -  

Domestic Beer -  

 

House Wine - 

Whiskey - Jack Daniels and Crown

Royal and Jameson 

Bourbon - Jim Beam 

Scotch - Dewar's 

Vodka - Stoli 

Gin - Tanqueray and Bombay Sapphire 

Rum - Bacardi Silver and Captain

Morgan 

 Tequila - Sauza 

 

Craft Beer - Silos Selection or Custom

Selection 

House and           Wine 

                      Toad Hollow Cabernet,

Drumheller Merlot, Danzante Pinot

Grigio, Mezzacorona Moscato

Whiskey -  

 

Bourbon -  

Scotch -  

Vodka -  

Gin - 

Rum - 

  

Tequila -  

Domestic Beer  

Craft Beer -  

 

House Wine 

Call Wine -  

Call Brand Bar Premium Brand Bar
Whiskey - Jack Daniels and Crown Royal and

Jameson 

Bourbon - Makers Mark 

Scotch - Johnny Walker Black 

Vodka - Titos and Vikre and Grey Goose 

Gin - Vikre Cedar, Juniper, and Spruce 

Rum - Bacardi Silver and Captain Morgan and 

Far North Alander 

 Tequila - Patron 

Domestic Beer -  

 

                          Stella, Corona, and Guinness 

Craft Beer - 

Whiskey -  

 

Bourbon -  

Scotch -  

Vodka -  

Gin - 

Rum - 

  

Tequila -  

Domestic Beer  

Craft Beer 

Import Beer -  

House Wine 

Call Wine 

*Other alcohol available upon request
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